Educational Play Food Set Will Remain Only Product Sold By
Mommy Please
Mommy Please announced today that their best-selling and popular play food set
would remain the only product created and sold by their company.
Mommy Please announced today that their best-selling and popular play food set would remain the
only product created and sold by their company.Atlanta, United States - March 20, 2017
/PressCable/ -During a recent meeting, Mommy Please announced that the company had decided that due to the
popularity of their 125-piece play food set, the company would focus on the production of that
product. The play food set contains both healthy and non-healthy food choices such as bananas,
apples, grapes, carrots, corn, bread, milk, juice, eggs, pizza, ice cream, asparagus, peppers,
potatoes, hamburger, hot dog, watermelon, cucumber and more.
"I know this may seem backward to some. Our play food set has been successful and very popular.
Most would assume that we would expand on this success into other product lines," stated Mommy
Please spokesperson Elsie Murphy. "We do not believe this is the best approach. We intend to
focus instead on this single, successful product. Why dilute our efforts into areas that are unproven?
We want to make this product the best possible play food set available."
The Mommy Please 125-piece play food set is the #1 play food set on Amazon.com for sale. Over
390 reviews have been left, 96% of customers state they like their toy food set. One verified
purchaser wrote, "Top quality product with good-sized food. Nice assortment including fruits and
vegetables plus hot dogs, Pringles and even a waffle with syrup! Highly recommend!" Another
added "Excellent product. Shipped fast. Kids in the daycare use it more than any other toys. I like
that everything is plastic including milk carton and other containers. Easy to disinfect. I recommend
for any one that has a day care."
Available for purchase exclusively on Amazon.com, the Mommy Please play food set is currently
priced at $23.97, over 40% off the full retail price. Amazon offers free shipping on any purchase of
$49 or more.
About Mommy Please: "Mommy Please has worked tirelessly to bring children a play set that will
never cease to keep their imaginations going. We strive to ensure that happiness, education, and
creativity are all incorporated into play time every single day. As a company that focuses on family
values, Mommy Please intends to influence the lives of families around the world."
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